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If you are interested in a ending the TSO state conven on in Frisco, be
sure to bring your registra on form and money to the mee ng so that all
forms can be mailed together by the May 16th deadline. Registra on
forms can be found on the TSO website. Area 2 Workshop will be held at
West Orange‐Stark Elementary on Saturday, August 6th. We will need
three volunteers for the Area 2 Workshop to help at the registra on table.
It has been my pleasure serving as your president for the past biennium. A BIG thanks
goes out to all of my oﬃcers and commi ee chairmen that did their jobs well and
made my leading much easier. Come join us as we install the new oﬃcers for the 2016‐
2018 biennium. In addi on, We are going to present Alison and Mackenzie Howell with the
items that we have collected for Hai . If you guess the mystery sister and /or if you ﬁnd
your member number in the newsle er, email me at kadenby@pngisd.org. 317544

Karol

May mee ng
Date: May 2, 2016
Time: 4:30 PM
Place: First Bap st Church Parlor, 4000 Grant, Groves
Medita on: Pat Parker (Emily Rueda)
Hostesses: * Denise Standley, Karol Denby, Ann Daniels, Louise La more, Andrea
Miller, Crystal Jordan, Mary Simon, Sandie Jordan
Program Title: Installa on of New Oﬃcers
Program Summary: Oﬃcers for the 2016‐2017 Biennium will be installed. Immediately
a er these ceremonies, members will extend personal gree ngs to new oﬃcers as they
enjoy refreshments and fellowship.
Program Facilitators: Lynne Holloman and members of the Ceremonies Commi ee
Music: The Delta Kappa Gamma Song
Editor: Lynne James ~~ lynnej@gt.rr.com
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Minutes: April 4, 2016
Delta Theta Chapter of the Delta Kappa Gamma Society Interna onal met in Heritage Hall at First Bap‐
st Church, Groves, on April 4, 2016. The mee ng began at 4:40 PM with Tanya Davis oﬀering the media‐
on. Twenty‐three members were present along with a very special guest.
Medita on: Tanya Davis shared A Principal’s Friday Moment, wri en by Dr. Marc Keith, en tled Path to
nowhere—Are you crea ng a path to somewhere for someone? In this inspira onal message, Dr. Keith
Crystal Werkheiser
reminds teachers to remember their job involves more than monitoring state mandated tests. Teachers Recording Secretary
have a unique opportunity to help students navigate life by clearing obstacles from their path and helping
students realize their poten al. We are all encouraged to help create a path to somewhere for all of our students.
Refreshments: This month’s style show was concluded with a tea party. Sisters enjoyed tea using authen c tea cups and ea ng
several sweet treats. The hostesses for this month were Susan Daigle, Denise Standley, Lori Halbert, Crystal Jordan, and Mandie
Champagne.
Oﬃcer and Commi ee Reports
Recording Secretary: The minutes of the March mee ng were approved as printed in the newsle er.
Treasurer: Copies of the treasurer’s report for March 2016 were distributed and will be submi ed for audit.
Research & Archives: No Friend of Educa on nomina ons were sent to Suzann Benson.
Membership: No one found her number in the newsle er. Be sure to read the newsle er and look for your membership num‐
ber to win a prize. Denise Standley, Crystal Jordan, and Crystal Werkheiser correctly guessed that the mystery sister was Pat
Briggs. Congratula ons to these ladies!
Communica ons: Elisa Breuer read a heart‐felt thank you note from Jeane e Rhyan. She thanked the members for the oppor‐
tunity to share in our birthday celebra on. She also thanked members for the dona on to Alpha State Texas Educa onal Foun‐
da on (ASTEF) in her honor.
Scholarship: The commi ee is working on nomina ng a grant‐in‐aid recipient.
Personal Growth & Achievement: The commi ee is in need of nomina ons for the Shining Star award.
Program: The program this month was “Delta Theta Chics Take on Chico’s.” The program featured several sisters stru ng their
stuﬀ in high fashion. Linda Redding with Chico’s emceed the fashion show. Karol Denby modeled a woven mixed pullover with
linen pants, and Denise Standley modeled a long‐sleeved collared top with white girlfriend ﬂare pants. Both sisters looked lovely
in their orange‐hued professional a re. Crystal Werkheiser entertained sisters with classic white slacks paired with a black and
white double‐layered sheer top. Pat Briggs, Pat Parker, and Mary Simon looked ﬂawless in several lovely shades of blue. Mary
Simon modeled an exquisite mixed blue poncho while Pat Briggs ﬂaunted vivid blue linen pants with a classic e‐front white col‐
lared shirt. Pat Parker modeled comfortable professional a re with a pullover top in so blue. Ann Daniels and Crystal Jordan
exploded onto the stage with their mul ‐colored spring tones. Ann wore a ﬂowy top decorated with beau ful spring colors while
Crystal ﬂaunted a modern movement colored top with white Capri pants. Sandie Jordan highlighted the comfortable educator in
jeans and a tan linen shirt. Finally, Susan Daigle wowed sisters with a mixed green poncho paired with a comfortable linen pant.
The true highlights to this memorable fashion show were the ﬁne baubles worn by each model. The bracelets, necklaces, and
earrings added the ﬁnishing touches to each carefully chosen ou it. Members were treated to ten new styles for the profession‐
al educator. Andy Miller was thrilled when she won a $25 gi card donated by Chico’s. Members were ecsta c when Linda an‐
nounced that Chico’s is oﬀering a 10% discount good through Saturday, April 9th, to members who a ended the style show.
Announcements
The lone April birthday, Louise La more, was recognized by Karol Denby.
Please bring a “We Missed You” card to a sister who was unable to a end the mee ng.
Please remember to pay a ﬁne of $.25 if you didn’t wear your Delta Kappa Gamma Pin.
Susan reminded members that Alison and Mackenzie Howell will a end the May mee ng to accept all of the art supplies
and monetary dona ons collected for the New Life’s Children Home in Hai .
Karol reminded members that conven on registra on forms and money are due at the May mee ng.
Susan asked members to think about projects in the local community that need our a en on. She praised the members for
the eﬀort to support interna onal eﬀorts, but would like to focus on the local community next year. Please email Susan
with any sugges ons for local projects.
The mee ng concluded at 5:40 pm with the Delta Kappa Gamma song.
Crystal Werkheiser, Recording Secretary
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May birthdays

Treasurer’s
report

10—Elisa Breuer 19‐Lori Halbert
20‐Christy Ellio
21‐Madie Champagne

March 2016
Balance on hand March 1, 2016
Receipts

1550.95

Pins & Brags

$5.00

Tri‐Chapter

51.00

World fellowship

84.00

6—Laura Zito 18‐Tanya Davis
23‐Chris na Puenté
24‐Mary Jarrell & Pat Briggs

Total Receipts

$140.00

Disbursements
Tri Chapter
Leadership Fund

$10.00
48.00

Projects Fund

48.00

UNICEF

25.00

World Fellowship

84.00

June birthdays

July birthdays
1‐Mary Simon 9‐Marlyn Trahan
13‐Crystal Jordan 20‐Emily Rueda

Total Disbursements

$$215.00

Balance on hand March 31, 2016

$1475.95

May reports due
Anne e Meier 458158

Book Project & Awards

Sheri Furby

Grant‐in‐Aid

April’s Mystery Sister
was Pat Briggs

2014‐16 commi ee
chairmen . . . Important!!
If you are currently serving as a commi ee
chairman, remember to organize the folder or
binder that was given to you when you assumed
your commi ee chairmanship to include forms
and other informa on gathered during the
current biennium. Return this folder/binder at
the May chapter mee ng so that new
informa on can be added and passed on to the
new commi ee chairmen. If you are remaining
in your current posi on, keep the binder and
include new informa on as it is made available
to you. 148182
Thank you for you service 2014‐2016!

Y

ou belong to Delta Kappa Gamma because someone believes you are SPECIAL.
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April mee ng highlights

Top (le to right): Mandie Champagne, Lori Halbert, Susan Daigle, and Denise Standley provide sweets to
accompany the tea party atmosphere; Linda Redding of Chico’s provides style show commentary; Ann
Daniels and Pat Parker model fashions while Louise La more records them with her tablet. Row 2: Other
models include Sandie Jordan, Crystal Jordan, Mary Simon, Denise Standley, and Susan Daigle; Lauren Gary
enjoys her ﬁrst style show from her mother’s lap. Row 3: Andy Miller receives a gi cer ﬁcate to Chico’s
from Linda Redding; Crystal Jordan, Christy Ellio , Marlyn Trahan, Elisa Breuer, Michelle Judice, and Emily
Rueda enjoy the tea party!

~~Mystery Sister~~
Who’s in the Cloud?
From the clues at right, guess which
Delta Theta Sister listed below is proﬁled?
Mary Jarrell
Pat Parker
Lana Parker
Anne e Meier

DELTA

THETA

Lynne James
Charlene Williams
Elisa Breuer
Suzann Benson
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A new biennium begins . . .
cÜxá|wxÇà@xÄxvà ECDI@ECDK
Susan Daigle has been a Delta Theta member since 2011 during which me she has
served as recording secretary and second vice president. She has been awarded the
Shining Star for outstanding service to the chapter. In the role of second vice president,
she has successfully directed two important service projects: Komputers for Kenya and
Helping Hands for Hai . A graduate of Thomas Jeﬀerson High School in Port Arthur (1970)
and the University of North Texas (1973), Susan spent the major part of her teaching
career as director of the pre‐kindergarten program at First Bap st Church in Bridge City.
She and her husband Cliﬀord are now members of First Bap st Church in Groves. They
are the parents of twins Mark and Misty and the grandparents of Chloe, Donovan,
Vanessa, and Courtney.

fâátÇ Wt|zÄx

Y|Üáà i|vx cÜxá|wxÇà@xÄxvà ECDI@ECDK
Mary Simon was ini ated in 1995 and has served Delta Theta as president through two
biennia (2000‐2004) and will soon be ﬁrst vice president. She has chaired the following
commi ees: program, ceremonies, legisla on, archives, contact, and hospitality and served as
parliamentarian. She served on the TSO yearbook and bylaws and rules commi ees and is
currently a member of the TSO personal/professional enrichment commi ee. She served on
the 2006 TSO state conven on steering commi ee as secretary and worked as a facilitator
and on the tote bag commi ee. Mary a ended the TSO Leadership Seminar in 2011 and was
Area II Coordinator 2012‐2014. She received the Chapter Achievement Award in 2005. Mary
re red in 2014 and is now director of religious educa on at St. Peter the Apostle Catholic
Church in Groves. She and Raywood have two sons, Brian and Cody, and two grandchildren,
Courtney and Aslyn. 317542

`tÜç f|ÅÉÇ

fxvÉÇw i|vx cÜxá|wxÇà@xÄxvà ECDI@ECDK

WxÇ|áx fàtÇwÄxç

Denise Standley has served Delta Theta as chapter president twice and was given the
Chapter Achievement Award following her ﬁrst biennium in 2011.She currently teaches tle
reading at Van Buren Elementary. She began her career in educa on in 1975 as a resource
teacher Kingsville ISD. She resumed her teaching career in 1985 as a pre‐kindergarten
teacher at FBC‐Bridge City, followed by resource and homebound du es in PNGISD before
her current assignment, which began in 1992. Denise is famous for her cooking (cookies,
bread, etc.). She and husband Kenneth have two children, Nathan and Dawn, and one
grandson named Keagan.

exvÉÜw|Çz fxvÜxàtÜç@xÄxvà ECDI@ECDK
Pat Parker was ini ated in 2014 and is already making her mark as a devoted chapter
member. She currently serves on the ﬁnance commi ee, the nomina ons commi ee, and
the programs and services commi ee. She is re red from Buna ISD a er thirty‐ﬁve years;
she was a speech therapist for nine years and a kindergarten teacher for twenty‐six years.
She a ended high school at Thomas Jeﬀerson in Port Arthur and received her B.S. degree in
speech and hearing from Lamar University in Beaumont. She and husband Tommy are
interested in vintage cars, and she also enjoys cra ing, gardening, and ﬁshing.

ctà ctÜ~xÜ

Con nued on page 6
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Con nued from page 5
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Emily Rueda came to Texas from New Jersey, where she graduated from Mary Help of
Chris ans Academy. She is currently chairman of the global awareness commi ee and
has also served on the ceremonies commi ee. She received a B.A. from William
Pa erson University and her M.S from Stevens Ins tute of Technology. She currently is
a math Instructor III at Lamar Ins tute of Technology in Beaumont and previously
taught math and computer science at PNGHS. She holds cer ﬁca on in both
mathema cs and computer informa on systems. Her special interests include reading
and scrapbooking. She is professionally aﬃliated with TexMATYC, TSTA, NEA, TFA,
TCCTA, and TADE.

gÜxtáâÜxÜ@xÄxvà ECDI@ECDK
Ini ated into Delta Theta in 1996, Louise La more has served as chapter treasurer since
2000. In 2010 she received the Chapter Achievement Award. She has been the librarian at
Van Buren Elementary since 1993 a er working as a third grade teacher for two years in
Garland ISD and fourteen years in Port Arthur ISD. She graduated from Thomas Jeﬀerson
High School in Port Arthur (1974) and earned degrees from the University of Texas in
Aus n (1977), Lamar University (1983), and Sam Houston State University (1991). She has
cer ﬁca ons in elementary educa on, kindergarten, and learning resources (B.S.),
supervision (M.Ed.) and library science (M.L.S.). Louise is a member of the Service League
of Port Arthur and the Mid‐County Rainbow Room Board of Directors.

_Éâ|áx _tàà|ÅÉÜx

Project ideas needed . . .
As a chapter we have done well enriching the literacy in Africa and Hai . Looking toward our next
biennium, local projects will be our focus. Please begin now to look within your sphere of contacts to
locate literacy or social needs that Delta Theta can impact and enrich. Please bring your thoughts
and sugges ons to the May mee ng for the programs and projects commi ee to work on during the
summer.

Susan

Time to move on . . .
Not you. ME! While I have thoroughly enjoyed being the newsle er editor for the last four years, my crea ve juices
have virtually run dry, thanks in part to the stringent requirements from TSO for a 5‐Star Newsle er and a Seal of
Merit. However, I have received tremendous help from many chapter members, especially Denise Standley and Karol
Denby, whose president’s messages have always been inspiring. Dedicated commi ee members have been
instrumental in reaching TSO requirements with ar cles about members, professional development, legisla on,
technology, state and interna onal projects, and other contribu ons that have helped us win the Seal of Merit,
awarded to chapters whose newsle ers exceed the basic requirements for 5‐Star designa on. So, a special thanks to
Kelsey Crippen, Brenda Duhon, Dixie Tucker, Jennifer Fecowycz, Tanya Davis, Karol Denby, Staci Gary, Mary Jane
Moore, Michelle Judice, Lana Parker, Kathryn French, and Susan Daigle for the many hours you spent researching and
composing ar cles for the newsle er. A special thanks to Louise La more for always ge ng the ﬁnancials to me early
and to Susan Daigle and Crystal Werkheiser for being the best secretaries in DKG! I could always count on you to ﬁt
the minutes to just one page! I will be tackling some new projects when the next biennium begins, and a new
communica ons and publicity team will take over a er this, my last newsle er. It has been work, but more than
anything, it has been fun!
Lynne
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Device tracking . . .
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From AARP Technology Educa on Knowledge

You can track your mobile device and remotely delete the data oﬀ of it before any harm can be done, but
you must set up the tracking feature before your device is missing!

OPTIONS WHEN YOUR DEVICE IS LOST

 Play Sound or Ring is used if you are in the general vicinity of the device on the map but s ll can’t ﬁnd it.
 Lost Mode or Lock locks your device to keep its contents safe, but not erase them.
 Erase is a last resort, but this will remotely wipe the informa on on your device so that your informa on

is safe if the device is in the possession of someone else.

Remember to return your membership proﬁle as soon as possible.
You should receive the update request before the May mee ng!
Delta Theta Communica ons and Publicity Commi ee
Lynne James (editor), Michelle Judice, Lana Parker
DELTA
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The Heart of the Society Is Its Members.
AREA 2 FALL WORKSHOP
The Area 2 Workshop will be held on Saturday, August 6, 2016, at West Orange‐Stark Elementary School
located at 2605 Mar n Luther King Jr. Drive in Orange (IH‐10 exit 874B to MLK Jr. Drive.) All Area 2
members are encouraged to a end this important event. It is especially important to in‐coming oﬃcers
and commi ee chairmen, new members, and members who have not a ended an area workshop before. A
con nental breakfast will be oﬀered at 8:45 a.m. The sessions will start at 9:15 a.m. and conclude by 12:30
p.m. Lunch will be on your own. You will be provided with a list of local restaurants – all just minutes away
from the school! TSO President Marilyn Gregory will be the State representa ve. We will have separate
training sessions for chapter presidents, treasurers and membership chairs. All other members will stay at
the same loca on (cafeteria) and listen to the presenta ons rela ng to Bylaws and Rules, Communica ons/
Publicity, Ceremonies, Technology, Programs/ Service Projects, Personal/Professional Enrichment,
Leadership Seminar, Legisla on, and Global Awareness. The registra on fee is $12 per person. The
deadline is June 1, 2016. Chapter members who would like to a end should no fy Louise La more by
May 22 with your check made out to Delta Theta.

Commi ee assignments for 2016‐2017 are listed below. Chairmen are listed ﬁrst.
Research and Archives: Lynne Hollomon , Lynne
James, Mary Jarrell, Elnita Stanley
By‐laws and Rules: Lynne James, Kathryn French,
Laura Atkins, Alicia Barne , Charlene Williams
Communica ons and Publicity: Tanya Davis, Lynne
James (brochure), Pat Parker, Emily Rueda, Ann
Daniels
Finance Louise La more: Vanessa Spiegel, Laura
Atkins
Ceremonies and Necrology: Staci Gary, Dixie
Tucker, Linda Harrison, Lori Halbert, Ann Daniels,
Suzann Benson, Michelle Judice, Crystal
Werkheiser, Crystal Jordan, Jennifer Fecowycz
Membership: Mary Simon, Brenda Duhon,
Michelle Judice, Marlyn Trahan
Yearbook: Brenda Duhon, Mary Jarrell, Kay Hooper
Technology: Crystal Werkheiser, Lynne James,
Mandie Champagne, Mary Jane Moore
Audit: Vanessa Spiegel, Kathryn French, Dubuisson
Contacts: Emily Rueda, Mary Simon, Linda
Harrison, Andy Miller, Lori Halbert, Tanya Davis,
Sandie Jordan, Julie Weeks
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Hospitality: Marlyn Trahan, Karol Denby, Christy
Ellio , Jaime Evans, Crystal Jordan, Andy Miller,
Donna Cole
Medita ons: Jamie Evans, Staci Gary, Dixie Tucker,
Chris na Puenté
Nomina ons: Ann Daniels, Suzann Benson, Donna
Cole, Lana Parker, Beverly Guidroz
Programs and Service Projects: Denise Standley,
Crystal Jordan, Christy Ellio , Pat Briggs, Lynne
James, Anne e Meier, Laura Zito, Karol Denby,
Elisa Breuer, Pat Parker, Lynne Hollomon
Personal Growth and Achievement Karol Denby,
Sandie Jordan, Mandie Champagne, Lana Parker,
Sheri Furby
Professional Enrichment and Scholarship: Pat
Briggs, Sheri Furby, Alicia Barne , Crystal
Werkheiser, Anne e Meier, Mary Jane Moore,
Laura Atkins,
Music: Anne e Meier, Karol Denby, Laura Zito,
Julie Weeks, Charlene Williams
Legisla on: Lynne James, Chris na Puenté, Elnita
Stanley, Kay Hooper
Global Awareness: Christy Ellio , Elisa Breuer,
Linda Harrison, Beverly Guidroz, Jennifer Fecowycz

